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During the in situ extraction of -carotene from Dunaliella salina, the causal relationship between
carotenoid extraction and cell death indicated that cell growth and cell death should be at equilibrium for
a continuous in situ extraction process. In a ﬂat-panel photobioreactor that was operated as a turbidostat
cell numbers of stressed cells were kept constant while attaining a continuous well-deﬁned light-stress.
In thisway itwaspossible to study thebalancebetweencell growthandcell death anddeterminewhether
both could be increased to reach higher volumetric productivities of carotenoids.





extraction contributed only partly to this productivity. The major part came from net production of
carotenoid-rich biomass, due to a high growth rate of the cells and subsequent dilution of the reactor.
To reach equilibrium between cell growth and cell death, sparging rates of dodecane could have been
increased. However, already at the applied sparging rate of 286 Ldod LRV−1 min−1 emulsion formation of
the dodecane in the aqueous phase appeared.
In a turbidostat without in situ extraction a volumetric productivity of 13.5mg-carotene LRV−1 d−1
on twas reached, solely based
. Introduction
Carotenoids from Dunaliella salina are produced on a commer-
ial scale in open ponds in e.g. Australia and Israel [1]. Hejazi
t al. [2] developed an in situ extraction process for production
nd extraction of carotenoids, the so-called milking process. In
his process Dunaliella is cultured in closed photobioreactors for
he simultaneous production and extraction of carotenoids. After
growth phase the algae are stressed to produce carotenoids. At
he same time an organic phase is added to the culture. In this
wo-phase system the carotenoids are extracted to the organic
hase (dodecane). It was shown that with this process a con-
inuous carotenoid production and extraction was obtained for
ore than six weeks. During this process no biomass growth was
bserved. Thehypothesiswas that carotenoidswereextracted from
he cells and cells kept reproducing carotenoids [3]. However, we
ecently found that cell-dodecane contact resulted in cell death and
arotenoids were only extracted from dead cells [4]. Dead cells fall
part and consequently lose their carotenoids. The lipid globules
ontaining the carotenoids dissolve easily in the lipophilic dode-
ane. The fact that thus far phase toxicity of dodecane on Dunaliella
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cells was not found might be due to the used methods, namely by
measuring e.g. oxygen evolution rates for a total culture and not for
single cells with direct contact.
Apparently part of the cells died due to cell solvent contact and
cell deathwas compensated by cell growth. Consequently, in a con-
tinuous process constant biomass levels can only be reached if cell
death is compensated by cell growth. The objective of this research
is to demonstrate that cell growth takes place during the milking
process and that the extraction rate increases if the cell death rate
is increased. For this we used turbidostat cultivations combined
with the in situ extraction process. A turbidostat is a continuous
culture with controlled turbidity. Lamers et al. [5,6] showed that
this approach is very suitable to study the effect of light stress onD.
salina. In the turbidostat concentration of stressed biomass is con-
stant. In this system the net growth rate is equal to the dilution rate.
The sparging rate of dodecane and the light intensity were equal to
those used by Hejazi et al. [3]. As a reference we compared the
volumetric productivity of this in situ extraction experiment with
a continuous turbidostat experiment without extraction, solely
based on the production of carotenoid-rich biomass.
2. Materials and methods2.1. Strain and culture medium
D. salina CCAP 19/18 was obtained from CCAP (Culture Collection of Algae
and Protozoa, Oban, UK). Stock cultures of the algae were grown in a cul-
ture medium as described by Kleinegris et al. [4] with increased sodium








































ﬂFig. 1. Schematic drawing of the ﬂat-panel turbidostat and gear pump f
hloride concentration. The Hepes-buffered medium (pH 7.5, 4.00×102 M
epes) consisted of 1.50M NaCl, 9.95×10−4 M Na2H2PO4, 3.78×10−2 M KNO3,
.25×10−2 M Na2SO4, 1.00×10−2 M NaHCO3, 4.87×10−3 M K2SO4, 3.68×10−4 M
gCl2, 1.89×10−5 M CaCl2, 1.13×10−5 M NaFeEDTA, 1.94×10−5 M Na2EDTA,
.89×10−6 M MnCl2, 1.48×10−6 M ZnSO4, 6.65×10−7 M CuSO4, 1.10×10−8 M
a2MoO4 and 9.95×10−9 M CoCl2.
Suspended cultures were cultivated in 250mL Erlenmeyer ﬂasks containing
00mL of medium and were grown on an orbital shaker incubator at 25 ◦C, under
ontinuous lightwithan intensityof70±10molphotonsm−2 s−1 andacontinuous
gitation rate of 100 rpm. The headspace consisted of an air/CO2 mixture of 95/5%.
very three weeks 10mL of a culture was transferred to a new ﬂask containing fresh
edium.
.2. Turbidostat system
The turbidostat-operated system with combined in situ extraction was per-
ormed in a ﬂat-panel photobioreactor as described by Lamers et al. [6] with
odiﬁcations as shown in Fig. 1.
The bioreactor consisted of two compartments, one for the culturing and in situ
xtraction and the second compartment functioned as water jacket for temperature
egulation. The temperature was maintained at 30 ◦C. The culture chamber had a
orking volume of 2.5 L and a light path of 0.03m. The pH of the medium (same
s described above but without the addition of Hepes buffer) was controlled at 7.5
y automatically dosing short pulses of carbon dioxide to the cell suspension. The
eactor was illuminated from one side with a high-pressure sodium lamp (Philips
00W Master SON-T PIA Green Power). The average light intensity was measured
sing aPAR2quantumsensor (SA-190, Li-cor Biosciences, Lincoln,Nebraska,USA).
In a ﬁrst step the cells were grown in a batch culture to obtain a high biomass
oncentration and in the second step the turbidostat was applied together with the
wo-phase system for the in situ extraction.
For cultivation the reactorwas inoculatedwith a stock culture to a concentration
f approximately 7×108 cells L−1. During the growth phase an average incoming
ight intensity was used of 200molphotonsm−2 s−1. By gassing the cell suspen-
ion via an inlet tube at the bottom of the reactor with nitrogen gas (0.6 Lmin−1)
ixing of the culture and oxygen removal were established. As a cell number of
.6×109 cells L−1 was reached, the culture was diluted to reach 0.8×109 cells L−1
ith a total volume of the aqueous phase of 1.9 L (referred to as LRV). Simultaneously
he light intensity was increased to 1200molphotonsm−2 s−1.
The inﬂicted light stress resulted in carotenoid production by the cells. As shown
y Lamers et al. [6] the carotenoid producing phase starts almost immediately after
pplying stress. Within 9h it reaches the maximum productivity. As noticed earlier
unpublished results), when not applying a turbidostat regime to maintain a con-
tant stress per cell, the stressed cells grow in size so that self-shading results in
lower light perception and consequently the cells can ‘grow over’ the stress and
tart multiplying again. At the point where this happened (approximately 24h after
he start of stress) we started the turbidostat.
The light intensity at the backside of the culturewas detectedwith a PARphoton
ux density sensor that was connected to an ADAM-5000 data acquisition card. Theecane sparging. Left: front view. Right: side view (without gear pump).
light transmitted through the culture (and consequently the turbidity) was evalu-
ated everyminute and compared to the set point, i.e. the amount of light transmitted
24h after the start of light stress (see above). This set point was controlled via a Lab
View virtual instrument running on a PC (Lab View 7.1, National Instruments), by
automatically switching on or off the feed medium pump. The culture volume was
maintained constant by continuous removal of culture broth via a horizontal out-
let tube connected to a long vertical tube. This vertical tube had one end (bended
upwards) in the culture broth and the top end was situated high above the surface
level. This way a constant level of the aqueous phase could be realised even with an
organic phase on top.
At the same time as the turbidostat was started, 0.5 L organic phase (dodecane,
referred to as Ldod) was added to the reactor to apply a two-phase system. The
spargingwithnitrogengas of the reactorwas stoppedand thedodecanewas sparged
through the reactor to provide mixing and extraction. The dodecane was pumped
from the top layer to the bottom inlet by means of a gear pump (Verdergear, VG-
045.8), viton tubing and stainless steel connectors. The sparging rate of the organic
phase (0.286 Ldod LRV−1 min−1) was calculated based on the volumetric sparging rate
applied by Hejazi et al. [2] of 0.200 Ldod min−1 for a system of 0.7 L of aqueous phase.
As a reference we performed the turbidostat also without the combination
with in situ extraction. The ﬂat-panel photobioreactor was operated as described
by Lamers et al. [6] with minor modiﬁcations and set-points for temperature, aera-
tion, pH as described above. The reactorwas inoculated at a lower cell concentration
of 7×107 cells L−1. This time both during the cultivation period and the turbidostat
period nitrogen gaswas sparged (0.6 Lmin−1) through the reactor. Thiswas done via
needles at the bottom of the reactor to create an improved ﬂow pattern compared
to the ﬁrst run. The total volume of the aqueous phase was now 2.5 L (LRV).
2.3. Analytical procedures
Cell growth and stress were followed during cultivation by optical density mea-
surements at 530nm, 680nm and at 750nm on a spectrophotometer (Spectronic®
20 Genesys, Spectronic Instruments, UK). Cell number and cell volume (referred
to as LCV) were measured with a Beckman Coulter Multisizer 3 (Beckman Coulter
Inc., Fullerton, USA, 100m oriﬁce). Diameter of the cells was calculated from their
volume.
Dry weight of the cell suspension was determined at the end of the cultivation,
as previously described by Kleinegris et al. [7] but with 1.5M ammonium formate
as a washing buffer.
Carotenoid levels of biomass and dodecane were determined spectrophotomet-
rically as described by Kleinegris et al. [4]. One milliliter aliquots of cell suspension
were centrifuged at 3220× g for 10min (Allegra X-22R, Beckman Coulter). After
centrifugation the supernatant was discarded and 3mL dodecane was added to
the pellets. After vigorous shaking to re-suspend the pellet 9mL of methanol was
added, again vigorously shaken and then centrifuged for 3min at 3220× g. The
dodecane phase containing lipophilic carotenoids (upper layer) was analysed with
a spectrophotometer (Ultrospec 2000, Pharma Biotech) at 453nm and 665nm and
dodecane as reference.
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Finally the-carotene concentration in thebiomasswas calculated via the equa-






× 3.657 × 3 × X (mg L−1)
ith(ABS453 −ABS665/3.91): absorbance of -carotene corrected for chlorophyll
ontamination.3.657: calibration factor derived from HPLC analysis of -carotene
oncentration.3: amount of milliliter dodecane added for extraction.X: the dilution
actor to measure absorbance on spectrophotometer.
The amount of extracted -carotene in the dodecane was measured according
o the same calibration curve without applying the factor 3.
.4. Microscopy
Bright ﬁeld microscopy pictures from cells were made during the whole period
f cultivation with a CK 40 bright ﬁeld microscope (Olympus), equipped with an
lympus AX 70 camera.
. Results and discussion
We combined in situ extraction with biomass cultivation in a
urbidostat-controlled ﬂat panel photobioreactor. After a growth
hase to obtain high biomass levels, the cells were stressed by
pplying a high incident light intensity. As was shown by Lamers
t al. [6] the cells use the ﬁrst 4h to adjust to the inﬂicted stress
y increasing cell size and simultaneously increasing production of
arotenoids.We started the turbidostat after themaximumcell size
nd carotenoid contentwere reached in order to be able to keep cell
umbers of the stressed cells constant (24h after the switch to high
ight). Furthermore, dodecane was applied as an organic phase on
op of the aqueous phase and pumped through the reactor to yield
high contact area between the organic and the aqueous phase.
-Carotene was continuously extracted from the aqueous
hase to the organic phase with an extraction rate of approx-
mately 2.75mg-carotene Ldod−1 d−1 (equivalent to 0.7mg-
arotene LRV−1 d−1) as shown in Fig. 2. This rate is comparable to
alues obtained by Hejazi et al. [2] who found extraction rates
aryingbetween2.5 and4.1mgLdod−1 d−1 for comparable sparging
ates of organic phase.
As the reactor was operated as a turbidostat the turbidity was
ept constant by pumping medium into the reactor while keeping
he total aqueous volume constant via an overﬂow tube. As can be
een in Fig. 3 this resulted in the ﬁrst days of the turbidostat period
n a small increase in cell number and a decrease in cell size until
teady state was attained.
In previous research it was shown that cell death, caused by
parging the organic phase through the reactor, and consequent
ig. 3. Cell concentration in the reactor [# LRV−1], cell volume [fL cell−1], and cellular caro
xtraction. Errors bars depict standard deviations obtained from duplicate samples.Fig. 2. Extracted -carotene [mgLdod−1] in time. The bullets show the measured
values, with error bars depicting the standard deviation, n=2. The slope of the line
gives the extraction rate of 2.75mgLdod−1 d−1, with a R2 of 0.99.
break up of the cells is the underlying mechanism of carotenoid
extraction [4]. Therefore, the constant cell number achieved here
together with the signiﬁcant extraction rate of carotenoids must
have been a result of cell division going together with cell death
andcell lysis.Moreover, to keep cell numbers constant itwasneces-
sary to continuously dilute the aqueous phase with fresh medium,
at a dilution rate of 0.55d−1, resulting in a net speciﬁc growth
rate of 0.55d−1. If we assume that all extracted carotenoid were
completely withdrawn from cells with a carotenoid content of
9pg cell−1, we can calculate a cell death rate of 0.05d−1 due to
dodecane sparging. This yields a total growth rate of 0.60d−1 for
run 1 and shows that cell growth was considerably higher than cell
death.
InTable1all steadystatedata for theexperimentsperformedare
summarized. With a cell concentration of 1.6×109 cells LRV−1 and
a cellular -carotene content of 9pg-carotene cell−1 combined
with the aforementioned dilution rate of 0.55d−1 a daily volu-
metric production rate of 7.6mg-carotene LRV−1 d−1 is obtained.
As a comparison, -carotene extraction by the dodecane yielded
0.7mg-carotene LRV−1 d−1, which was 10 times less than the
7.6mg of -carotene removed from the reactor via the biomass
overﬂow. Consequently, we can conclude that a much higher pro-
tenoid content [pg cell−1] in time for run 1: turbidostat mode combined with in situ
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Table 1
Comparison of steady state values of the in situ extraction experiment of Hejazi et al. [2], the in situ extraction turbidostat experiment (run 1) of this article, and the turbidostat
without in situ extraction (run 2).
Hejazi et al. [2] With in situ extraction Without in situ extraction
Light intensity (molm−2 s−1) 1200 1200 1200
Light path (m) 0.03 0.03 0.03
Transmission (%) – 16 6
Sparging rate (Ldod LRV−1 min−1) 0.286 0.286 0.286
Reactor volume (aqueous phase) (LRV) 0.7 1.9 2.5
Cell concentration (cells LRV−1) 1.2×109 1.6×109 1.2×109
Total cell volume (LCV LRV−1) – 1.1×10−3 1.5×10−3
Average cell volume (fL cell−1) – 7.4×102 1.2×103
Intracellular carotenoid concentration (g-carotene LCV−1) – 12.0 12.2
Cellular carotenoid contenta (pg-carotene cell−1) 4–51 8.9 15.0
Carotenoid content per dry weight (mg-carotenegDW−1) – 28.1 19.0




















dProduced -carotene in biomass overﬂow (mg-carotene LRV−1 d−1) 0
Extracted -carotene in dodecane (mg-carotene LRV−1 d−1) 2
a The cellular carotenoid content increased in time from 4 to 51pg cell−1.
uctivity can be reached in this system in case the carotenoid-rich
iomass from the overﬂow can also be extracted. In casewe take all
roduced-carotene intoaccount the total volumetricproductivity
f the system was 8.3mg-carotene LRV−1 d−1.
Possibly a higher cell death rate and carotenoid extraction rate
ould have been achieved by increasing the dodecane sparging
ate. However, the sparging rate applied (0.286 Ldod LRV−1 min−1)
esulted in the formation of a dodecane emulsion in the aqueous
hase after 6days of operation, as shown in Fig. 4. Dead cell mate-
ial such as amphipolar membrane components will have acted as
urfactants and have lead to strong emulsiﬁcation of the two-phase
ystem. Consequently, the small dodecane droplets were stabilized
nd hardly coalesced anymore [8]. These droplets interfered with
he turbiditymeasurements of the systemand resulted in an appar-
nt increase of the turbidity, causing an increased dilution rate.
onsequently cells were washed out (data not shown). Moreover,
ue to increasing emulsion formation it was not possible to sepa-
ate the aqueous and organic phase anymore (Fig. 4d).
ig. 4. Bright ﬁeld microscopy pictures of reactor samples of run 1. (A)–(C) shows stre
odecane in aqueous phase, almost no living cells left. Size bars indicate 50m.7.6 13.5
0.7 0
With these experiments we showed that it was possible to shift
the equilibrium between cell growth and cell death obtained by
Hejazi et al. [2] towards a higher cell growth rate (Table 1). The
process, however, was not stable on the long run due to emulsion
formation. Todetermine themaximumgrowth rate of stressed cells
and, as such,maximumcarotenoid production rates, we performed
this experiment again without in situ extraction. Emulsion forma-
tion was eliminated and it was possible to obtain a constant cell
growth rate and stable values for cell concentration, cell size and
cellular carotenoid content, as summarized in Table 1.
In this run without in situ extraction the medium had to be con-
tinuously refreshed with a dilution rate of 0.75d−1 to keep cell
numbers constant, giving a net speciﬁc growth rate of 0.75d−1. This
is 1.3 times higher than the total growth rate in the ﬁrst run with
in situ extraction.
InFig. 5 thecell concentration in the reactor for this run is shown,
together with the cellular carotenoid content and cell size. With a
cell concentration of 1.2×109 cells LRV−1 and a cellular -carotene
ssed cells and dodecane droplets in aqueous phase. (D) shows total emulsion of










































aig. 5. Cell concentration in the reactor [# LRV−1], cell volume [fL cell−1], and cel
xtraction. Errors bars depict standard deviations obtained from duplicate samples
ontent of 15pg-carotene cell−1 combined with the aforemen-
ioned dilution rate of 0.75d−1 a daily volumetric carotenoid
roduction of 13.5mg-carotene LRV−1 d−1 was reached, which
as more than half as much as the daily volumetric carotenoid
roduction of 8.3mg-carotene LRV−1 d−1 of run 1 performed with
n situ extraction.
The differences in daily volumetric productivity for both runs
an be explained by differences in cell concentration, carotenoid
ontent and growth rates. For the ﬁrst run (with in situ extrac-
ion) the cell concentration was higher than for the second
un (without in situ extraction), namely 1.6×109 cells LRV−1 and
.2×109 cells LRV−1, respectively. The intracellular carotenoid con-
entration was for both runs comparable (12g LCV−1), but as the
ells in the ﬁrst run were much smaller than in the second run, the
ellular carotenoid contentwas different (8.9pg cell−1 for run1 and
5.0pg cell−1 for run 2). Moreover, the growth rate for the ﬁrst run
as 0.60d−1, whereas for the second run it was 0.75d−1.
The differences between the cell concentration, cellular
arotenoid content and growth rates are partly related to a differ-
nce in transmitted light. In the ﬁrst run the light transmitted was
6% of the incoming light, whereas in the second run the transmit-
ed light was 6%. The set points for the light transmitted through
he reactor were based in both runs on the cell concentration of
.0×109 cells LRV−1 at the start of the turbidostat. However, cell
ize and cellular carotenoid concentrations differed already at the
tart of both turbidostats. This might have resulted in differences
n stress experienced by the cells and consequently could have
nduced further changes in cell size and cellular carotenoid content
owards the steady state period.
Furthermore, the oxygen partial pressure in the ﬁrst run (with
n situ extraction) was very high when compared to the second run
without in situ extraction). The oxygen partial pressure in the ﬁrst
un even reached 1.2bar, equivalent to 5.5 times air-saturated val-
es of oxygen. In the second runoxygen removalwasmore efﬁcient
eading to an oxygen partial pressure of 0.3 bar (equivalent to 1.4
imes air-saturation). The absence of aeration and the presence of
odecane in the ﬁrst run resulted in difﬁculties in the removal of
xygen from the culture. Although oxygen dissolves very well in
odecane, as the dodecane formed an emulsion it was insepara-
le from the aqueous phase and the oxygen could not be removed
rom the dodecane phase. As too high oxygen concentrations lead
o photorespiration and photooxidative damage this will have had
diminishing effect on the growth rate [9,10].arotenoid content [pg cell−1] in time for run 2: turbidostat mode without in situ
Another explanation for the increased volumetric -carotene
productivity in the second run compared to the ﬁrst run with in
situ extraction, might be that extracted carotenoids in the organic
phase were broken down when the dodecane was sparged through
the illuminated zone of the reactor. Carotenoids degrade within
days when exposed to light [11,12]. Light-induced carotenoid
degradation might have resulted in an underestimation of the
carotenoid extraction rate and consequently of the cell death
rate.
In both experiments we found steady cell growth for stressed
cells, much higher than expected for cells with high carotenoid
content. Carotenogenesis in stressed Dunaliella cells is related
to sub-optimal growth conditions and the speciﬁc growth rate
of the algal cells is inversely correlated to the carotenoid con-
tent of the cells [13,14]. However, it was found before that cells
with increased cellular carotenoid concentrations compared to
non-stressed cells can still show signiﬁcant speciﬁc growth rates
compared to non-stressed cells and, consequently, yield high vol-
umetric productivities [6,15–17]. Leonardi and Cáceres et al. [18]
found that stressed cells thatwere grownat low salt concentrations
or under nutrient deprivation started to reproduce sexually instead
of vegetative reproductionby longitudinal ﬁssionwhich is themain
variant of reproduction for non-stressed cultures. Based on com-
parisons of ourmicroscopy pictureswith literature,we determined
forms of both vegetative and sexual reproduction, as can be seen
in Fig. 6 [19–21]. Most cells were clearly orange, containing a high
intracellular carotenoid concentration, although some green cells
remained present as well.
Hejazi et al. [2] found a volumetric productivity of 2.5mg-
carotene LRV−1 d−1 for a similar system (Table 1). In the research
of Hejazi et al. [2] the cell density remained approximately con-
stant yielding a net cell growth of zero, without the application
of an actively controlled turbidostat. Therefore, the total volumet-
ric yield consisted only of the extracted -carotene in the organic
phase and not of -carotene from the biomass overﬂow. However,
the-carotene concentrationof thebiomass increased in time from
3 to 60mg-carotene LRV−1 in 46days. If we take this accumu-
lation of carotenoids into account we can deduce an additional
−1 −1productivity of 1mg-carotene LRV d for the work of Hejazi.
As a comparison, the maximum volumetric productivity of the tur-
bidostat system used in our study was 8.3mg-carotene LRV−1 d−1
with in situ extraction and 13.5mg-carotene LRV−1 d−1 without
the combination with in situ extraction.
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dig. 6. Bright ﬁeld microscopy pictures of stressed cells during turbidostat mode of
ells can be seen. In the red circles dividing cells via longitudinal ﬁssion are shown
nd in the blue circles gamete fusion and zygote forming is depicted. Size bars indi
s referred to the web version of the article.)
As we did not optimize the system yet, there is reason to believe
hat these values can be increased. A lead for optimization is the
mount of stress inﬂicted (incoming light intensity and transmit-
ed light). As was shown by Lamers et al. [6] increasing the light
ntensity to 1400molm−2 s−1 in a similar system and with a
ight transmission of 13% a much higher maximum volumetric -
arotene productivity was reached (37mg-carotene LRV−1 d−1).
owever, after a ﬁrst increase the dilution rate decreased to zero
n 4days. This decrease in growth is probably related to a higher
ight intensity applied and the fact that the algae were not allowed
o acclimate and increase in concentration after switching to high
ight. To reach the highest productivity which can be maintained
ver time an optimum should be found between the incoming light
ntensity and cell concentration.
. Conclusions
The turbidostat was a useful system to study the balance
etween cell growth and cell death. Simultaneously a two-phase
ystem was applied for in situ extraction of carotenoids from
he biomass. Next to cell death related carotenoid extraction, a
igh dilution rate was necessary to ensure constant cell numbers.
hedaily volumetric productivitywas8.3mg-carotene LRV−1 d−1,
here the major part of this productivity was not achieved by
n situ extraction, but by the net production of carotenoid-rich
iomass. In a turbidostatwithout in situ extraction a daily volumet-
ic productivity of 13.5mg-carotene LRV−1 d−1 was reached. In
oth systems the carotenoids from the produced biomass still have
o be extracted. For system 1 increase of the sparging rate was not
n option as it would lead to increased emulsion formation, which
as already a problem at the here applied rate. Further disadvan-
ages of the two-phase system were the decreased growth rate
ue to high oxygen concentrations and the light-related carotenoid
egradation. Emulsion formation and oxygen accumulation will, on days 1 (A), 2 (B), 3 (C) and 5 (D). Most cells appear orange, though some green
e green circle a cell with two ‘heads’ each with 2 ﬂagella (not visible) can be seen,
0m. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader
become even worse after scale up because the ratio between area
and volume will be decreased. Hence we can conclude that a two-
phase system for carotenoid extraction fromDunaliella is not suited
for in situ extraction, viz the combination of fermentation and
extraction in one step, but it might be very suited as down-stream
processing step.
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